The Stradivarius Society of Classics for Kids Foundation is a special group of donors whose annual gifts of $2,500 and more support the fundraising goals of CFKF’s mission, helping young people succeed in life through the experience of strings. These gifts benefit the growing demand for our matching stringed instrument grant program by string programs that support underserved children around America, alongside new CFKF initiatives including string program creation, national partnerships, and evaluation.

CHAIRS—Dr. Condoleezza Rice and Dr. Paul Brest

LEVELS AND BENEFITS

$10,000
- Invitation and paid admission for two persons to a special event featuring Dr. Condoleezza Rice
- Inclusion in private Receptions for sponsors and other special activities

$5,000
- Invitation and paid admission for one person to a special event featuring Dr. Condoleezza Rice
- Inclusion in Champagne Receptions for sponsors and other special activities

$2,500
- Invitation to events featuring Dr. Condoleezza Rice and/or The Muir String Quartet

PRIVILEGES OF MEMBERSHIP FOR ALL GIVING LEVELS

- Invitation to attend CFKF annual board meetings as guests
- Listing in the program at all events and on the CFKF website (if desired)
- Autographed copy of Dr. Condoleezza Rice’s book, No Greater Honor
- Invitation to small cultivation events with other members of the Stradivarius Society
- Reports from Executive/Artistic Director Michael Reynolds